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was a mission for tho conversion of Indians, and the place of ito fouodatioD was oaUed Popelou-

tchom, wUeh received the name of San BenHo. 19ia miiskm was given the name of San Juan
Bautista, or St. 7ohn the Baptist. The miialon was ftmnded wHli the usual oeramooy, the plant-

ing of a cro<i? upon the place, and the performance of mass.

In 1803, Juno 18th, the corner stone ofthe present Church structure was laid. Some nine years

elapsed, however, before the building was completed sufficieDtly to warrant a dedication to its

irork. In ISaSaOonventipae established by the Slsten of Ohaiity. Thtawtialio an Oiphaa

Asylum, and remained under tho oontrol ofttieSiitenaBtilJiino, 1870, lioeo whieh time it has

been sahieoi to a Oatholie oiganiaation calling itself ** Kane ofthe Immaculate Heart ofHary."

Tho Church has been improved ftt>m time to time, as Repairs were rendered necp<?snry. The

bulfry supports two lw\h, one cast in 1809, in Lima, Peru, the other cast during the present year,

by W. T. Garratt, of San Francisco.

A4ioining theOhmcth Is an eoelosed pleoe ofland, containing scarcely an acre, in whieit, ftom

the Ibuodatlon of the mission up to the year 1864, nearly 4,000 bodies have been intnrred.

A new Cemetery is to be laid out in the northwestern part of the town. Let not tho location

of a new burial ground deter pwjplo from visiting the locality. The original near tref*, plftiitod at

the time of the founding of the Mission, still cumber the ground, and resemble lofty oaks or

pines, to such an extent have they outgrown themselves.

San Joan is eeven miles from HblHster, in awesterlydiraetlon,oonnectedon1ybgr wagon road.

There are some twenty business houses, embracing shops of all Uads, the business of the town be-

ing confined to tho immediate neighborhood. The inhabitants number 500, nnd that some of

them, in the late t^truggle, were arrayed against local option, is attested by the fietot of the brewers'

apparent thrift ; aud that two Sample rooms " adorn every comer.

Tbm Oonventfttered to above is located here; we believe % sdiool is also oonneoted with it

SAN BSNXTO

Consists ofa Hotd and Store, a seemingly unimportant pinee, but fkvm its location in a q^nsely

setUed district, it fmns the tnding post Ibr a bdt of ooontiyili^ miles hi diametar. ItisSoalh-

east from Hbllister thii^-flva miles, and contdns only two ihmilies.

TBBS FINOS

Occupies a sit^! upon an elevated plain, and ha-; the appearance of having been built over night,

everything wear^ t^uch an appearance of newness. Tliis town has assumed the name formerly be-

longing to Paicines. It is the present terminus uf tliu Southern Pacific Bailroad, contains a popu-

lation of75 persons, and coridrts oftwo way houses, a store, blachsmifh shop» tin shop. Triable
store and batcher shop. The saloons we were onvinced were suffldently plentifiil, yet we rqget

to saj we neglected to enumerate them.

PAXCINES.

An old friend ofOis hamlet, mi|^tM to noogniia in the Paldiut of to-day| tho Orogaiu of

yesterday, or the Tret Pimn of the day before, yet audi it is, having nndeigone the changes men-
tioned above. Its welfare seems not to have been augmented by the assumption of new names,

and one finds nothing to engage the ^e save cross roads, graced by a hotel, store, saloon, and
blacksmith shop.

Fafadneaia 12mileaSoQlh-eastofHbUistflr,nndhasftpopulatioiioftwatvepenoos. Itliestt

ttiejundionofthe San Benito and TrerFinos Blven. This was the scene of the mnrderoos oat-

rage perpetrated by llburcio Vasqnaa, shortly befcre his c^jtoie. It was his last; b it too much
to hope it may remain so t
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